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Shereiff Slngler was a business vis
Itor from Jacksonville Friday even'
lng.

Jack Peebler Is In town from his
ranch near Eagle Point for the cele-
bration period.

Dems Espeye won the automobile
In the contest at Medford, getting
more than 21,000 votes.

It. C. Stoner and wife of Sams val
ley arrived Friday to visit In the city
over the celebration week".

LeRoy Ashcraft returned Sunday
from McCloud, where he has been
employed In the lumber mills.

Mrs. A. K. Brown returned to her
Iiome In Roseburg Friday after a sev-
eral days' visit with friends in the
city.

Mrs. J. S. Espy reteurned Friday
fro'm a six weeks' visit with her hus-lian- d

In Dorrls, Cal., and with friends
in Klamath Falls. -

Superintendent of Schools G. A.

Briscoe returned the last of the week
from Eugene, where he attended the
state school conference.

The fire department was called out
Saturday afternoon by a flue fire In

the Prescott home on Chestnut
street. No damage resulted.

W. R. Scott, general manager of
the S. P. company, passed through
Lere Friday. During his stop here
lie entertained J. W. Scott of Rose-

burg In his private car Del Monte.

The Misses Dolores and Yolanda
Kelsey, daughters of Dr. and Mrs.
R. C. Kelsey of Gold Hill, are visiting
Trof. and Mrs. Henry G. Gllmore on
Scenic Drive.

Gold Hill Xews: Robert Burch re-

turned this week from Ashland after
a week's encampment at llthia
springs for his health. After a few
days he found It necessary to go

tack.
The Cottrell stock ranch, compris-

ing 200 acres of land in The Mead-

ows section, has been sold to W. S.

Pickert and F. H. Maxwell for $21,-O0- 0.

The purchasers have taken
possession.

The band concert In the park yes-

terday attracted a fair sized crowd,
but most of Ashland and several
score of cars from down the valley
journeyed to the roundup grounds,
where the buckaroos were practicing
for the rodeo.

Try a sack of our chicken rolled
cats. They look Just like your break
fast oat-flak- and they sure bring
the eggs. Only $2 the sack. Ashland
Mills, phone 49. 1 mo.
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O FASH LAND.

Don't Waste

The Dimes

Extravagant habits do

not pay they often lead
to poverty.

Make every spnre dime
count to your advantage.
Suve all you can and de- -

III posit It with us each
week.

ItfMU SAVINGS
rrov" deposits.
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D. L. Mlnkler was called to Med
ford Saturday night on account of
the fatal Illness of his brother Levi
Mlnkler, who died yesterday. Mrs
Mlnkler will Join her husband there
today and attend the funeral, which
will occur tomorrow.

Savoy Hotel thoroughly renovated
and ready to care for 28 persons. It

The teams which will play In Ash
land on the mornings of July 4, 5

and 6 both won their games on last
Sunday. Medford defeated Eagle
Point 12 to 1 and Weed beat the fast
Superior California champions from
Willows by a score of 2 to 1.

Mary Plckford at the Vinlng Tues-

day, July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herrou mo-

tored up from Gold Hill for the cele-

bration of the Springs Dedication,
having as their guests Mr. Walter
Kelsey and the MIsdcs Kelsey, who
are to be the guests at the Gllmore
home on Scenic Drive.

See G. R. Utterback, The Chiro-

practor, at 108 Pioneer avenue, oppo
site Oregon Hotel annex. It

Mr. and Mrs. D. Eldrldge of Port-

land were In the city Friday en route
home from an automobile trip
through Central Oregon and around
by Klamath Falls. They are old
friends of the Bergners and were
shown over the Ashland park3 by Mr.

and Mrs. Bergner while here.

Wanted, chickens and eggs at The
Bungalow. Must be delivered before
noon Tuesday, the 4th. It

R. G. Sutphan, a real estate dealer
of Longmont, Colo., stopped over in
Ashland to see his old friends, J. F.
Rocho and wife, Friday. Mr. Rocho
prevailed upon his old friend to stop
over here and took him around to

the springs, over the park, and sent
him away a confirmed lover of Ash-

land. He may return to locate.

For that tired feeling see G. R.
T'tterback, The Chiropractor, oppo

site Oregon Hotel annex. It
A. W. Moon and John Williams of

Grants Pass have formed a partner
ship to be known as the Moon-W- il

liams Lumber Company and have
purchased the timber Interests of
Orr Brothers near Bray, Cal. They
are erecting a new mill and expect to
be operating by the middle of July.
Their product will be sold to the box
factory at Bray.

One of the Pendleton riders rode
his pony up the stairs of the old
opera house ruins Saturday and out
on the balcony. The old stairs are
burned and charred and the pony had
to pick his way carefully. When the
rider reached the top he issued a
loud challenge to the Klamath con-lnge-

to ride one of their ponies up
where he was.

Marguerite Snow at tiie Vinlng to-

night in "The Million Bribe," star In

"The Million Dollar Mystery."

Ed Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Merrill of Ashland, was on
board the troop train which passed
through Ashland last Thursday and
was greeted here by his relatives and
a number of friends. He Is a mem-

ber of troop A cavalry of Portland.
Several other former Ashlanders
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carried the Oregon National Guard
to the border.

One thousand signatures have been
obtained to date In Jackson county,
on the petition being circulated ask-

ing for a constitutional amendment
providing that no Intoxicating liquors
shall be imported into the state. This
petition was started by the "dry" to

combat the petition asking that brew-

eries be allowed to resume operation
In Oregon.

Mrs. Effle Merrick, a daughter of
Mrs. M. L. Gillette, has arrived In

the city from Los Angeles. She Is

counted one of the good singers of

that city and belongs to the two best
musical clubs of Los Angeles. For
the last concert of the Ladles' Lyric

club she was chosen from almost 100
ladles to sing in a quartette. Mrs.
Merrick will be In Ashland with her
mother for about three months.

J. E. Thornton and sons were visit
ors to Medford Friday.

Don't miss seeing the big shows
at the Vinlng on the 4th, 5th and 6th.

Charles Troutfether of the Med-

ford Transfer company and B. E.
Haney also of Medford were business
visitors in the city Saturday.
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If you have rooms to rent during
Chautauqua please notify R. P. Camp
bell, secretary, 73 Oak street, nam
ing price.

S. B. Starr of the public market
was a visitor to Medford Friday,
spending the afternoon making ar
rangements for supplies for the 4th.

Wanted, chickens and eggs at The
Bungalow. Must be delivered before
noon Tuesday, the 4th. It

Ray Gault motored over from
Weed Friday returning that evening.
He will be back for the celebration
and reports that the Weed Lumber
company employes are to have a
week's vacation and that a big crowd
Is coming from there.

Do it now. What? See The Chi-

ropractor, 108 Pioneer avenue. It
Grants Pass Courier: Messrs. Pat-

terson and Riggs, of the Ashland sta
tion of etymology, were In town today
on their way to Thompson creek.
They will examine the parts of the
forest which are Infested with pests.
The trees are mostly yellow pines,
which are suffering from attacks of
the bark beetles.

L. M. Hodge returned Thursday
from Eugene where he went at the
close of the school term. He will re-

main in Ashland awaiting develop
ments attendant to the movement of
the Oregon militia toward toward the
border, he being a member of the
Ashland First Company C. A. C. Mr.
Hodge Is the democratic candidate for
county school superintendent.

Mail Tribune: Lee Jacobs, T. E.
Daniels, C. W. Heilbronner, P. C.

Blgham, Leon Haskins and George

Roberts motored to Ashland this
morning where they meet W. R. Lo-gu- s,

district deputy of the Elks lodge,
who went through on the troop train.
Mr. Logus recently cancelled his trip
to grand lodge in order to serve as
lieutenant of Company G, of Oregon
City.

Savoy Hotel thoroughly renovated
and ready to care for 28 persons. It

Robert Spencer, who returned last
week from Honolulu, left Saturday
for Copco, Cal., where he will work
through the summer amassing a
starter to help him finance a college
course at the University of Califor-
nia. Spencer was captain of the lo-

cal high school football team in his
senior year and captained the Col-

lege of Hawaii team, making a fine
record In island football. He will
probably try out for the freshman
team of the U. of C. He brings back
word that Jan Mowat has accepted a
position with a large railroad and
sugar company in the Islands.

Chiropractic adjustment makes the
sick man well and the well man bet-

ter. See The Chiropractor, G. R.
Utterback, 10S Pioneer avenue. It

Miss Louise Lennart returned this
morning from Portland, where she
has been for the past three months.

Misses Jennie and Lillle Thomas
are visiting Conductor Thomas and
family on Second street.

The Ashland library will be closed
all day on the 4th and open onlyj
from 4 to 6 p. m. on the 5th and
6th.

Mrs. B. W. Rlggs and daughters
Bernice and Virginia of Grants Pass
spent Saturday visiting . friends In
Ashland.

Jacksonville Post: The regular
teachers' examinations were held at
the court house this week. About
forty teachers were present, and iif
this number fully three-fourt- were
women. It may be a coincidence,
but several old bachelors were ar-

rayed in their best raiment and most
winning smiles while the teachers
were here.

J. M. Scott, Southern Pacific gen-

eral passenger agent, arrived Sunday
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I! YOUR EVERY NEED
Indies ' fhildiWc Fnnfivpar

For the children, as well as the ladies, Soro- -

Bis Shoes will wear longer and are priced from
50c to 1.00 a pair less than any similar in qual-

ity.
LADIES' SOROSIS

Priced at 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00

UTZ & DUNN QUALITIES
Priced at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00

Children's from , 69c to 2.00

y UPEL S am
Qaliy"slYlc""Service

Oregon

You
'

Are Welcome!

MMCKK
DAY AND EVENING

July 3, 4, find 61It

Good Music The Best Eats in Town

Clean, sober amusement, ior clean, sober people

with the party of eastern ticket
agents and will remain here over the
celebration. Mrs. Scott arrived this
morning.. They are stopping at the
Hotel Oregon.

GENERAL LINKUP OF
PARADE

TIIE

Police Dr. and Mrs. Jarvls. Ash-

land band with all patriotic features
of parade on the Fourth of July will
form on Union street.

Special feature floats will form on
North Sherman street.

Medford Riding club will form on
South Sherman street.

Medford band, lodges and clubs
will form on North Harrison street.

Ashland Riding club on South Mor-
ton street.

Central Point band and industrial
features and business floats will go
out East Main street and form on
North Morton, South Liberty, North
Allda and North Morse avenues.

Grants Pass band and Roundup
features will form on South Beach
street.

Be on hand promptly at 8:30 a.m.
sharp.

'
MRS. C. H. GILLETTE, Chairman.

Moose to Grants Pass
The Ashland and Medford Loyal

Order of Moose numbering 40 in all
motored to Grants Pass Tuesday
evening to join Grants Pass lodge In
a joint meeting. Initiation "stunts"
were put on. Supper with dancing
afterwards furnished entertainment

5

for the merry party until the wee
hours of the morning. The next
joint meeting will be held In Med-

ford on July 18.

Choral Sociclles.
The Ashland Choral Society mem-

bers to the number of about thirty
went to Medford Tuesday evening,
where they joined with the Medford
society in a joint rehearsal. Several
members of the Vinlng orchestra went
down also. The two societies will put
on the opening program at Chautau-
qua. About one hundred voices, the
best talent In the valley, will partici-
pate. The accompanying orchestra
will be made up of the best of the
musicians from the two cities.

Pan B ert y -- 1 1rt ley

On Thursday evening, June 29,
at 8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents near Phoenix, occurred the
marriage of Cora Pearl Hartley and
Albert Dauglierty, of Central Point.
Rev, J. K. Bailie performed the cere-

mony. The impressive ring service
being used. Miss Mable Hartley, a
cousin of the bride, played the wed-

ding march and George Hartley, the
bride's brother, played a violin se-

lection. The bride wore a white crepe
de chine gown and veil and was unat-

tended. Little Joe Hartley led the
way to the altar, strewing roses in
the path of the happy couple. The
living room was tastefully decorated
In green and white. Thirty-fiv- e guests
mostly relatives and a few intimate

friends were present. Mrs. Daugh- -
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and minimer
here better
where wear pi

White

floral
6c yard $2.00.

GliOVES, KFS, RIB-

BONS.
a splendid qual-

ity, borders Sc
Ribbons yard. , .3c, to
Gloves in silks, at pair. ,SOc to $1.50
Gloves In kid. $1.25 to $3.00

Men's Shirts $1.00
Men's Holeproof Hose, pair... 23c
Men's Neckwear 25c, BOc

Men's Tennis Shoes. . . $2.00
Men's tan and black. . . . SOc

Men's
Sport Shirts 05c to $1.75

Men's Straw

HOSIERY

women
and children.

Ladles'
Silk Hose, white
and
pair

Ladles' Fibre
Silk Hose, all

length silk
pair

1 1 r e n's
white, pink, blue
Hose,

PAGE FIVJT

I erty is a graduate of the Phoenix
high school where she was a general
favorite among teachers and school-
mates alike. Mr. Dauglierty Is In
charge of the E. IC. Lane orchard
near Central Point, where he will
take his bride to a comfortably-furnishe- d

bungalow. The young couple
left immediately after the
for their new home. The best wishes
of their many friends go with them
for a happy and prosperous wedded
life.

If Has

Eloped
Married

Left town
Embezzled
Had a fire

Sold a farm
Had a baby

Come to town
Been arrested

Bought a home
Committed murder

Fallen from an aeroplane
That's NEWS Telephone Us!

Phone 39.

As the result of a conference by
traffic managers of three railroads,
Willamette Valley lumber

will have entrance to the
of Minnesota and the Dakotas

through a combination of rates to be
applied by the Southern Pacific Joint-
ly with the Great Northern and

Pacific.
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In drygoods, ribbons, hosiery, shirts, neckwear, gloves, corsets, underwear,
Imndkei'cliiefH, laces d resit good are linrw In every wanted color and price. Buy

where is t consideration to give you iiienliiiiiilise fur your money. Buy here
for every occasion you can Hud the article!) lliatlokln'tter, longer ned correctly

goods, lawns. Sport stripes, silks, new stripes just in by express All.lhe
new striking novelties as well as dainty, cool patterns are here priced
from to 50c yard. Moneyback silks, a handsome silk,
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Handkerchiefs,
colored

at, Sc, 10c 50c

.$1.04),

.$1.00,
Belts,
Suspenders, pair BOc

Men's
Hats. 50c

for men,

Fibre

black, per
35o

colors, knee
boot,

SOc

C h d

pair. ..25c

ceremony

Anyone
Died

Divorced

manufac-
turers mar-

kets

Northern

quality

Monarch


